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ALL FOR THE BEST.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. AliVKH TISKM FNTS.i SIGH IS THE HEAVENS. RINGING UP THE EARTH,

What Mean these Strange,

SAW MRS. CLEVELAND,

A Curiosity Seeker's Chase

After the President's Wife.
Stomach Troubles

Srcure is the soul in the midst of ntUiction,
Who sees in suchsonow the hand of his

(iod,
And knowing nil things lor his good, work

together,
Cliques! ioning bows'neath each stroke

of the rol)
Oh! blessed is that heart that when tossed

hy the tempest,
Can cling to tliH luie as a bird to its

iirst,
And .say, with a faith hy each trial made

Liver Complaint, Constipation,

and Biliousness

ARE SPEEDILY CURED
By tha uan ol

Call WC "pell Up leelri'J

lion with tin' inhabitants ol

( oiiimnnica-Mais-

Thai

ohsi.h r d at ainlyIs - I

lllei ling of the

lion, lu ic Mr
i,a nil W

stronger,
The dear Father knows it in all for

the best."

ty of Arts in l.on

II. I'li'cce, inejoi'ir
Hi ... in nt of

a paper on Klec
MsoluMylo lie Tihgla

British Post-tlll- i.Kach blossom of liow in our liven may he FureCathartic Pills

It is dow in the Possession of a

Durham County Lady.

Souo time ago we read an account of

a biscuit down in Georgia that was

brought out of the last war and was still

in a good slate of preservation. That w as

the oldest piece of bread we had heard ol

up to this time; but I'u:ham county can

beat it by lid years.

In au uncle of J. II. Wood, of
this city, Samuel Wood, then living in

Orange county, had a very sick child,
and to please the little svfl'ercr, they
baked lor her an obhiug biscuit, which

she did not eat but used it as a plaything.
In this way she made several indentions

iu il with her teeth. The child never

recovered from this spell of sickness,

and after her death the home made

bread toy was preserved by her mother.

blighted,
Swept by adversity's pitilesH blast;

The Great Soldiers Death.

In the May number of The Blue and

The Cray Colonel William (J. Elaui gives

the following interesting and rath'T re-

markable war renascence:

Kvery 00 Friday, May, 1, lHii:!, Wool-folk'- s

battery broke camp ami moved In

the plank road running from Fredericks

burg through the Wilderness. I'p this
road (and on each side of it, as best they
could be) llic guns were carried to meet

a line of Federal infantry having one or

more pieces of artillery, drape-sho- t

fell thick and fast mingled with bulcts
and to the men with Woolfolk's gun, on

the road, the missiles on the plan'.s
sounded like a hail storm. This gun,

and ready to return tnc hostile

fire, had not delivered a shot, when, sud-

denly, General "Stonewall" Jackson rode
up an stopped al the side of it. At that mo-

ment No. 0 of the gun was still laboring in

Wires." Mr.

had recently

trie Signalling Without
Piecce explained how heClouds ut iiiisfortuneoVrsbailow our path

way,
'ricnriit of a lifetime prove false at the

last;

A friend sie:iks tliniu'li the Himth-bii-

(Me) llnjisttr, f Hit' beneficial
results In- - has ri'i'i'ivi'il limn a regular

A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest ol all in leavening strength.

L'lh s C. S. lint niiiirnt Food Report.

l'llYAl, llAlilXll PuWIIER Co.,
HlK Wall StN. Y.

The heart may be sad, ami the way may he
lonely,

And rough be the path hy weary feet
.

d- d thai wire were not at all

neeiss.ry In cstabii-hin- telephonic

l uder ihe supervision of a Royal Com-

mission appointed to inquire into elee-Iri-

coinuiunlealiou between the sheic
and light houses he had conducted a so

rica of experiments which amply dem-

onstrated ibis fact. There was uo dif

Women adopt all sorts of devices for

getting a good look at Mrs. Cleveland

(III fine days the mistress of ihe White
House lakes a ride iu the family

phaeton, accompanied by her babies and

the nurses. Iu the nl'tor.'ioon, between

Hand I, if the sun is shining, she goes

out ill the victoria, accompanied either
hy her husband or a friend. Women,

young and old, have discovered ibis
habit of Mis. Cleveland's and arc

beginniug to lie iu wait fur her to caleh

her as she comes out on the front purlieu

to enter the cairiage. Thete is no

privacy for immatcs of the White House

and so when Mrs Cleveland goes riding
she is obliged to walk through the public

vestibule and across the public portico.

A day or two ago a bovy of school girls

joined llic waiting group on the por-

tico, and when Mrs. Cleveland came out

she was obliged to lun the gauntlet. When

she returned, an hour or two Inter, a

funny thing happened. A well dressed,

good looking, middle aged woman, evi-

dently a stranger in the city, was passing

the street gate when a carriage tumed

Yet faith pleaded ever, Oh, fail not to trust
Kim,

"The dear Father knows it is all for
for the best,"

The seed, that with weeping, we sowed for

tPEEDY iind LASTING RESULTS.

I cm eet 1 0 "'"v"in-:- Simple I m ltlvl
IlUn. M frr)m ay injurious substance. tl"S. M

mM iSIOIIEItS BECKED,
We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund tour money.

Pri.-- wa.ooiwrb.itnc. Send 4c. lor IrcaliM.
IilMONT MfcUlCAL, CO., Boltun, Mlua

tnc iM aster,
Uucjuiekened, may He where it felt by

the way,
vaiu to loosen the jammed aniniunitionFrayera that were wrung from our heart's
in his limber chest, and ho clambered n(Repeat anguish,

llininswtred remain, though we cease
not to pray:

rp

use of AYEH'S Pills. He says: I was feeling sick ami tired and my

stomach seemed all out (if order. I tried a number of remedies, hut
none seemed to Rive me any relief until ' was induced to try the old

reliable AVER'S I'ills. I have ttiUi n only one hex, hut I feci like a
new man. I think they are the most pleasant and easy to take of any-

thing I ever used, bvhig so finely sugar-coate- d that even a child will take
them, I urgo upon all who are in need Of a laxative to try AYKK'S
Pills. They will do good."

"For four years, I was airlifted with liver complaint. The host physi-

cians in the country being unable to relieve me, was advised to try
AYER'S Pills. I did so, and believe my liver i; now in a perfectly
healthy condition." M. .I.',ui:::u., l'loprletor of .l.urell's Hotel, High
Point, Guilford Co., X. ('.

"I havo been the victim of ilyspcp- la and rheumatism for years, so bad
that my hands arc crippled, and 1 Miller periodically, from severo
headaches. Until lately when these headaches came on, ) was obliged to
give up work. I have tried many medicines, but without any benclit,
until about a year ago, I began takiri; AY i.il'S Cathartic, I'ills regularly,
and now my digestion is greatly iminovcil, the headaches virtually cured,
end my general health better than for years." Mrs. Emma MiC.uitv,
Colon, St. Joseph Co., Mich.

!'I was relieved of sick headache in a very short time after having taken
AYER'S Cathartic Pills." Ki:;;it C.viM.orii, til South street, Sim

Antonio, Texas.

ffE SOUTHER

and was always held saered iu the family

as a memento of llic departed one.

Mr. Samuel Woods and his family

removed to Alabama and made their
retjJcnce in that State. The family in

after years became separated, and that
is now in the possession of a

relative of Samuel Woods, Mrs. Martha

The Father may hide for a moment His
top of the cheat amidst a shower of balls,

to make a more desperate tug-- a tug which

which was at last successful. It had fETIiltSllflKI. VA.

seemed a very long time, however, to nil

lleiilty iu speaking betweeu the shore aud

Flat Holm, three miles distance from the

place of experiment. Mr. Preece then

went on to say that "strange, mysterious

suunJs" are heard on all long telephone

lines when the earth is used as return,

especially in the calm stillness of the

night. "Earth currents," said he, "arc
I'ouud in telegraph circuits, aud the

aurora boroalis: lights up our northern

sky when the sun's photosphere is dis-

turbed by spots. The sun's surface must

at sueh times be violently disturbed by

electrical storms, and if oscillations are
set up and radiated through space in

presence,
And the soul hy its doubts, and its

feats bo distressM,
Hilt faith whispers low, "Though He slay

thee, yet trust him,"
"The dear Father knows it is all for

the best."

present, before the ammunition was io(
out and served; but all the while

"Stonewall" Jackson sat there on 1 is

KI.KCTItlC I.KiHTS. KI.F.CTRIC BELLS
ACCOMMODATION 300.

II. C. I.ASIIl.KY, Proprietor, late of
Pa.

B Hall, who lives in the Flat River
section in ihe uorlheru part of this into the circular drive of the White

Theic light n miction a, which but for a
The only lirst class hotel in thecity.
Commercial rates, $g.oU per day.

O. W. HOLLIN'CtSWOliTIt,
Chief Clerk.

House grounds. The quick-witte- sight-

seer instantly surmised that the occu-

pants were Mrs. Cleveland and her
balm s She had a chance to accomplish her

long-fel- desire of getting a good loo k

horse, patient and he still sat there until
the gun, firing shell and spherical case,

had caused the Federals to fall back

hurriedly, leaving a large pile of knap-

sacks, overcoats, and blankets at the

county.

The Biscuit is slill well preserved nud

the teeth prints arc still on it just as the
child made them sixty-fiv- years ago.

Mr. J. II. Woods tells us that he first

eauic into possession of these facts a

short lime ago, the incident, he having
heard of iu his youuger days, had almost

passed out of his memory until recalled

by a relative. Durham Sun.

PHOT I'AMS'S I'UKDICTIONS.

moment,
The Father lialh sent us His promise to

seal,
Are naught to the weight of the glory eter-

nal,
And far moreexeeding, which iod shall

reveal;
Some day we shall know why the. crosses

w ere given,
For the migyls will summon us to our

rest.
Wherewith fnith lost in sight, and with

vision grown clearer,
We shall e as (!od sees, and shall know

it was best.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co., Lowell, Mubs,

Every Dose mffectrve m ruuWi

roadside, together will) some killed and
wounded.

For the lirst lust nud only lime the
battery Was then under the command of
the famous soldier whom Lee eslectuid

as his "light hand"; and next day

(Saturday, May 2 lSlh!.)it accompaniid

sympathy with Ihose r quired to alb et

telephones, it is not a ild dream to say
thai we may hear on this earth a thuu
der storm iu llic sun."

After further describing the mysteri-
ous sound- - which had attracted his at
teiili in in the still watches of the night,
Mr. i'reice said. ' It' any of those plan
i ts he p ipulaled with being's like our-s-

In s, Ion ing the gill i T l.mguage ami
ihe knowledge lo adapt the great forces

GAVtAIOjnAUCMAHKSj

COPYRIGHTS.

at the President's wife, and she did not

miss it. The race was a long one, aud

she knew she coiild not win it unless

something happened to detain Mrs.

Cleveland after she arrived under the

p rto coehi'ie. Lifting her clothe? in

both hands she started up the circular
pathway along the drive at a breakneck

speed.

The passers-b- and the spectators al

the d lor applauded, and, perspiring und

panting she reached the steps just iu

AT LOM RAM) Professor Falb, of Venice, made
him on his flank movement through the

Wilderness, south of ihe plank road114-- another hit when he predicted that f at lire to hi ir wants, then if lliey
could oscillate iiiniieiiM- Mi. res of dielri
cal energy lo and Iro in telegraphic ei

CA I OnTAIN A PATENT f For ft
answer and an honest opinion. Write toSromirt I'O.. who liave tiiid nearly flfly yeara

ncc In tlie patent business, tomiiiunicft-itdi-

riict y ci I'fMeiitn't. A llmidhonk olln-li-n
inati'iii I'atenM oiid bow to ob

tain tlii'in ut'iit Irei1. Also a caialogueof medttO-ici- il

and tsoniitltlc LHV.kM ffiit lree.
I'lsti'iits t:ikcn tiirouuli Muim ft Co. KCetVft

fMH'uul nulicclii t'ie He icii ti tie Aincrirnnt and
tlius fire bronirlit widely before tbc public with
out rit tn thf Inventor. Tltii nDlendid papr,
issued cIcr anf y illnetrAted.bas by far th
l.'iriU'st nrvuliitia of any scientific work to tlm
world. yi'nr. F.imtie epics sent free.

Hill Id ini.' IMitiuii. Bin!
mini's. ci'iila. Kvery numtmr contain

plat on, in colors, tind pliotofrrapha of new
Itiitipc- Willi rilnr.ii, enablnw builders to show the
liitf"! di'sitriiN aiid sefure contracts. Addresi

A1UNM JO IN'UV VUKK, a til flWUAUWAT

Greece would have another earthquake
last Saturday. A sevi re shock came,

A Duel that Didn't Happen

Because of Judgrc El's der, it Would be p Rsi'.!.. for us to hold
not on catuulay, but a lew Hours later, c immune by Ich photic with the people

of Mars"at 5 o'clock Sunday morniii
I'liese iiiyslei'n us sounds which so puz

time, for Mrs. Cleveland had slopped to

give an order lo the coacluii an, and the

energetic lady was enabled to plant herself

vjlieve she stared tho President's wile iu

It will be recollected that the professorwit

From tluTliomiiKville tGa.,) Advertiser.
early in the year predicted lliat there

lie Mr. Piece sei til lo coire-poii- d with
those noli. teal by Thomas A. I'MUui, who

would be a terrible earthiiuake iu Greece has turned Ogdcli Mountain, in New
Jersey, into u great magnet and coilid

WARROCK-RICHARDSON- 1

ALMANACKS.
Everybody bums Squire Hill Hibb,

and what a happy jolly teinporauiuiit is miles nf wire about il. At the lime of

OAHWOOli'S EXTRACT,

NAVE'S TKWLE,

VIOLET VVATElt,

WOODWOUTH'h FLORIDA. WA-

TER,
AND

SACHET POWIWi.

New Line of

STATIONERY)?- -

Just Received 150 Iiincn writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

PROFIT.

?4 his. Many are the good jukes lliey tell

on the sriuiro- and aninng (hem U tlie
for 1M.

following:

on April I'ihli. The convulsion came

on time, and 100 people were killed,

while thousands were rendered homeless.

According to tho New York Herald

the new prophet h a scientist of high
standing. His success iu foretelling earth-

quakes will cause people to lake a good

deal of interest in his prediction of a

tidal wave that will ove, whelm New York

in July or August. It' such calamity

A lew years ijo a uorluln duetor, still

a eitiien of Tliomasville. bud a case iu

the face for at least ten seconds and could

also sec the babies as they weie lifted

from the outrage by the nurses and car-

ried into the house.

As Mrs. Cleveland disappeared in the

vestibule, a gentleman standing by said

admiringly, to the femal sprinter, "Wou
you made it."

"Yes," she said, 111 iprjng her face,

"folks from iy part of the country
generally do."

But she forgot to say what part of
the country she came from. Washington

Star.

Siuiro B ibb' court.

the last opposition of Mars he noticed an
increase oi the seismic uitillcriiigs, which
have recently been so violent. Mr.

and Mr. Proeco are only two of the

scientists whu are now experimenting
along these lines, and the whole seieutilie
world is watching the progress being
made. NYitber Mr. Edison nor Mr.
Preece has been so bold us lo say that
t lie strange sounds referred lu are lues,
sages sent by ihe inhabitants of Mars lo
hose of earth, but they have not other-

wise explained them.
(I11 the other hand, there are many

scientists firm in the belief that the next
few years will witness ihe opening up of
communication between the people of the

ACCURACY
After h curing all the evidence and

carefully weighing the same the squire

decided against I lie doctor, whereupon
lie became very much cnrared and
swore he was going to wipe up the floor

Cheap I'.ook Stoic, Petershur, Va.
Wholesale anil Iiclail

SCHOOL BOOKS
St'liim. .Suiiplii'sut tlu'KUie toi.trnet piicef.

Hook-- Writing l,i;r, Knvttiopes, Tei- -l

iN, Ink, Shit.'s, way down

JiI'UTS.

PRINTING & BLANK BOOKS
Tin- lHk and nriniing limise io

Suiith sitlv Virginia.

ly.

Chas. M. Walsh,

to the point where he struck Hookers
unprepared and unsuspecting troop---

The battery had completed the circuit and
crossed lo the north of ihe plank road,
where it faced east, and was ordeted to
halt. The sun was just setting and li e

battle had not begun, although time
were a few dropping shots as the
Confederate infantry and artillery

mocd down bplli the river road

toad and tho plank road. Behind Wool-folk'- s

halted battery were "Stonewall"

Jackson, his chief of artillery, I'o'.ot.el

Clutch field, and others of his tariff, in a

mounted, silent and expectant group.
The artillerymen stood or lay upon the
ground in silence. It was a curious and
solemn moment, and the momentary

stillness enhanced the awe of the
ocoasiou.

It was then that one of Woolfolk's

men, stretched on his back, with his
blanket and knapsack uuder his head,
called attention to a striking spectacle in

the sky. The northern half of the
heavens seemed brilliantly lighted up;

the southern half was overcast with gloom

An apparent, well defined, straight line

seemed to run directly Kattanil West. For
a few moments everybody gaz:d and won

dered, until some one looked, to ihe West

a,cd pointed out 'VJt 'he phenomenon

was caused by a cloud, black as night,
which, with a sharp and perpendicular
edge, completely obscured the southern

half of that luminary, leaving the north-

ern northern half of all die more bril-

liant by contrast. With that explana-

tion, followed speedily by orders 10 picss
forward into the movement that was

with lliefiiuire. .Marching up to th

I.OVI'S PMII.OSOIMI Y.

PSw a

the iii.ii Man's kxi'hsitiiin
WAS AS ritill'ol Sl AS it WAS

UF T

C.'lVf.

H

P
in

South Sycamore s.t., Petersburg, Va.
4Pa axi ma vcro sitting quietly near

should occur it would h;',ve a

effect upon this c mntry. The destruc-

tion of New York with its concentrutid
weallh would transfer the Ii1nnei.1l

center elsewhere, and southern ports

would doubtless leap into prominence iu

a very short lim .

Of course, Professor Falb may have

made two lucky guesses by acchl. lit, and

New York may escape her threaten d

doom. Slill, it is a vr 11 kn own fact tlct
:he coast of New Jersey ha; bull grad'
ally siukiug fur tL.; put hundred years,
that it will sooner or later h; swallowed

by the ocean. In that event. New York
would probably g 0 down al ihe same

time. But it is not likely lliat the
bulletins from Vienna will depress the

price of metropolitan realestate or cause

a wholesale exodus. The average

New Yolker will have to be shaken p,

pretty roughly before he, w ill abandon

the fireplace. Pa was reading a paperPURITY! ud 1111 was knitting. Presently ma

as he sat on hU limine of justice,
1, J lukiug lijs liit in the squire't

face, with an oath he exclaimed:
' I am Kuiug to whip you, sir. I'll do

it if it is the last act of my life, but I
will (;ive yell a clianoe for your life.- - I'll
fiht you iiko a man."

Says Squire Bibb, in that bold, dignified
way characteristic ut' the fquiro. "I'll
lilil you certainly I'll fij;ht you, but I
claim the light to name the weapons and
the distance."

"I'll grant you that," said the doctor.

"Nauieyour weapons and the djslnnee."
"All right," renlieJ the sijuire, "jiistols

ate lie weapons.
"What's llio distaiiee?" inquired the

doctor.

"Vm got in TitlUlussiti auj I'll stay
iu Tliomasville, and we'll crack away to
our heart's content," said the squire.

"Pardon me," saiJ the doctor "I've
made a d n foul of myself, Let's
shake and I'll go olf and crawl into a

hole and pull the hole in after me."

looked up over her glasscss.

Stair lirand l'rerared

two planets, i lid conviction has been
eniirinous'e)' slrenglliened by the strange
lights seen at the Lick Observal' ry when
Mars was under observation during Us

opposition a little over a year ago. The
three lights were arranged in tiiingle.
Nightly as the great red 01b rose from
her ocean bed to the vault of lieaveu the
lights Hashed out as seen as darkucss had
set in, and in the imnieuse lens of the
Liek telescope they glowed with steady
and continued effulgence. Was this an
effort e.f the inhabitants ol Mais tu attract
the atlentiou of those on earth?

Sueh had been the opinion of
who had argued in favor of

Earth signalling back with a triangle of
lights thirty miles across. It was shown
that the conditions of Mars were more
nearly those of Earth than of any other
plauet. Both of the snow caps could be
plainly seen, aud may be seen now in
any lirst class telescope, for Mars is now
lo be observed in the morning about
thirty degrees west and fourleeu degre s

"Pa," she said, "I b'lieve our Heury
is in love."

"What makes you think so?"

"Well, he ain't el nut bin for a, week

past lo speak of."

A urge
fcioek of

LANDltETU'S
UAKI'KN

SEED.

Paints.
J'uro Hliite Icail !i

Unseed oil.
I'll sell rmiuta at a

very small BiarH,ln. Pa Uid liii paper down iu his lap,

into

WW S

M i
till 5

folded his bauds over it und gt

-- Atlanta Constitution.Ins piopertyTHE PLACE TO GET
the lire reflectively.

"It's kind r queer 'baut bein in love,"

he said slowly, "When pcoolo is ciurtin',
lliey never seem to kecr for victuals, but

already driving Hooker's surprised forces

.11 confuaioq, (ho celestial visum was for
gotten by most of its beholders, at leastIS NIGHT AR INJURIOUS.

IliicklcuS ArnlraMalve.

The best salve in Ihe world for cuts,
bruises. Sores, ulcers, salt llieuiu, fever

jest as soou as the) git married victuals is
for a time. M 111 cabout the ouly thing they'll hustle lot

seven days in the week.'1
That night, as they were slill engagedIs night air inJiiih'Ui? Sinoe the day

if creatiou, that air has been breathed in succoriog the Federal wounded that
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,

oorns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. I',
villi imi uuity by millions of different lay thick upon the half-wo- field, Wool- -

animals tender, delicate creatures, some 'Van ti;iM)M or iiomi:. 0DRUGS ? PEDlClflES folk s men heard a Midden rattle of

musketry. Next day (Sunday), not is guaranteed to give perfect tiuYts.iCliun,of them fawus, lambs and young
birds.

siuthftoiu Venus iu the constellation
Capricorn. The well defined atniosph re
of Mars is also plainly visible, and

cau tell by the increase or de-

crease of its snow caps and its position iu
leg.ird to the sun the progress of its sea-

sons and whether or not the Marsians
arc having a cold winter. The eauai
theory of Schiapp.irclli has likewise many
believers, who assert that the strange

stonewall Jackson, but anothei general or money refunded. Vi ice cents pir
box. For talc hy Wm. CohenThe moist air of the Ironical forest is was in command when (he battle was re

newed, and then it was sadly spread mmmM pbreathed with impuuity by our next

Let home stand first. No matter how

high your ambition, uo mailer how far

your talents or your influences may

reach, before everything else build up a

relatives, the anthropoid apies, the same abroad that the missing hero had been Nl'NIAY ItllK'l-- AT Til K- -
apes that soon perish wilj consumption wounded in that midnight fusillade; and

some days after, all wept to hear that he10 the close though, generally well warmed
Lrwot ca.h prices guaranteed. All

work warranted satisfactory.
C1IAKLES M.WALSH,

oct 11 ly.

Im? home lie not its minister. I,el itatmosphere found iu our northern was dead. 1 Ilea some recalled the
menagerie.

Thousands ol soldiers, hunters and
sceoo in the skies and the tight began,
and more than one survivor piously le
lieves today that it was an omen of theLOWEST PKTCES,

straight lines ou Mais are canals built by
its highly civilised inhabitants.

Mr. Precec says he has kept a record
of the strange, luysleiious sounds width
have attracted his attention, while Edison
has doiie likewise. These will require
much siudy to decipher, if they are mes

not be enough lliat il swept mid gmuiJied
that its silver is biilliant, lliat lis food

dcliuous, hut feed the love ill it. Then
from its walls shall come lorih the iruc
wnoin and the true man.

Hard Timesgreat soldiers death.
1 o rut tr.e pwa nt Han

Timi'M tin t
will to f ftrmuni dirout, foi
i..fi, t;ut)il I'Vrtiltxrn
at i'if l.tmrktM BIfaliITIr..- -.

Fertmzp.rs.

lumber men sleep 1 wrj night in tents and
sheds without 10 least iijuiiou couse

quences. Men in the last stage of

tsus'Jffiption have rcovcroJ by adapting
a temi savage mode of life and eampine
outdoors in all bu (he storm jdt nights.

What a hallowed q it.-- seeiiH lo pervade

the atmosphere Sunday morning. Tired
nature seems to have arrayed herself for

the occasion, aud if you are anywhere
within tho limits of eivili, itnm, the J is

linctivp characteristic of (he day will im

press themselves upon you more e imestly,
perhaps, than anything else has done du

ring the whale of tin w.vk through
which you have pissed The blessing of

Sunday rest and relaxaiiau is inesti.

ICS a m sages lrom .Mars rue 1 reeee discovery luf I rii. (.Mt'-- and l'cunut, al 9 13. AO
Kll ( 1! llll Slill I OUUHH I l.itllon the oilier band puis it in the power ef I Jiiecii llii'l . l.i.tHr

DEATH OF A ll"IKit.
Mr Win Gray, belter known as' I'nclc

M - l ili K tii.iL, huiiilmi 1'i.in.ti, BvHw

l mm l,i w 1., hrcfl '.,) f.iiall (instilittei Haaa
" . f.W M. A- UK,

the people ol Earth to send direct electri-
cal currents tn Mars, whose inhabitantIs it 110 draft you, fear of the contrast

J)H. A. . ZOMJCOFFEB'S, Bill," the deer slayer, died at his home

What honor cau be greater than to
found such a home? What diguily than
lo reigu its honored mistress? What is

l lie ability to speak from a public
platform or the wisdom that can com

m.ind a scat on the judge's bench,

are so much in advance of ourselves I butof temperature? lVa.cktmjihs and c m
ductors seem to thrive m ler such in 111 I'lUley township Ytednisday' ut I lliey may be able to help us out in

(he work of opeinug up converse. A
TO MAKE MONEYHOW

GO to
clock p, m, aged Ss years. I. uc!efluencea.

Dral'i? Havo you ever soeu bovs
Bill Gray has killed more deer than auy

mablo. Through it both our physical and

spiritual organisms are refreshed andWEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE R. R. SHEP. skating in the teeth of a snow storm at
other man in North Carolina iu the last

Buchanan Brosrenewed. Apart from its special purpose

as a day devoted lo religious service
(

TO years, aud with the exception of "Big
Tom Wilson," the Black Mountain

the rale of fifteen miles an hourr "lliey
counteract the effect of I he cold air by
vigorous exercise." Is there no other
way of keening warm? Does the north

compared to that which cau insure and

preside over a tr(e home? To be the
gu;,iV,na star, the rn'iog spirit in such a

home is higher than an empire.

I'MlH OVl'.lt VUIUS

lone must auinii the yis,c, provnliDgWELDON. N. C. guide, has killed and trapped more bears

pantomimic electrical interchange will be
necessary for some time, but what wi 1

be the emotions of the scientific world
when Ihe message is sent out that com
niuiiiciilion has been established?

There are those who firmly assert that
this iu an experience of Ihe immediate
liiture, that electricity is ihe universal
force and ihe one whereby tho planets
will eotue iuto oomtuuuication with each
other if Ihoy over do. The mystery of
electricity is the strange fluctuations it

wind damage the fine lady iitting motion of such a periouical season of material

less in her sleigh or the hoi mtuiuo of a rest fur tired nature,.
than any one. Mr Gray retained his
eyesight to the last qql mora than twostorm tossed vcsself Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has been
months a;jQ he was In town and told

the Jewelers, nnil they will tell yon jus
how thoy do it, nnrt remember, yoo can do
it, too. When you nrc in their store don't
fail to look nrouml ut their beuutiftil stoek

of WATCHES, CLOCKS, WEDDINO on

It caunot be lle inclemency q( the
open air, fur O'eq lu the sweltering

Strength auilllcaltli.
If you are not feeliug healthy, used for over fifty years hy niiilions of

your correspondent that he could
mothers for llieir children while tecthinjT,kill a squirrell in the tip of the try Kleclric Bilters. If La Grippe" has

left you weak and iioary, use Kleclric with perfect success, U aiolhos the
summer nis;Iili llio sweet south winds

blessed by all creatures that draw the
breath of life, bring no relief to the victim

of acrophobia.
child, soften? the gums, allays all pain.

highest tree with a rifle1, without
glasses. He was a quiet peaceable

citizeo, but was a holy teiror lo bears,
ENGAGEMENT RISK'S, etc.. eta.

undcrge?es: II it were an earth property
solely it would be steady, as it would be
were it common to all tho univtrse and
not interfered with. But its strange
goings and comings, iu apparent relations
to the sun, and yet its known sympathy

Thero is no doult that families who

8TOCI$ KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRiyALS,

FaaaotiFTtQM dwabtmsnt filled with thi bust sklkjtkd matkhuu--

PREaCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HODEfl WITH GREAT CARE.

PEHFUMEKY. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Remember that a heart welcoma alwayi awaits 7011 at

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

Hitters. J his remedy acts directly on
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, gently aid-

ing those organs to perforin thei; fi.no
lions. If you are .dieted with Sick
Headache, you will find speedy and per
manent relief by taking Kleclric Hitlers.

;u.'es wind Colic, and is the best remedy

for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold hv

have freed themselves from the course of d er and other game. Oa his s iek bed
that superstition can live out and out

healthier in the heart of a great city than
it was told him he eo ild not recoyev,

andhe&nd; "The Lord's will be done
Oruiijiisls in every part of the world witti other heavenly bodies, sjem to show

its slaves on the aireat highlands of the

Then If yow eyea ftat tired and nd
reinemlwr you can get fitted rinht

there, without exira charge by a praclay
optician. '

BUCHANAN BR(mt"
113 HycauiOM it., Pttenl.'.Tt .

otl;lj. ; t

One trial will convince that this is the Twenty five cents a bottle. He sure and tht sorjisbodv aomewbere ia fooling with
but 1 would like to kill another deer ask for "Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup,"southern Apennines. Popular

'
Science

Mntl,l V
remedy you need. Large bottles only
00c, it W. if. Cohen's drvgturo.

the dynamo and cutting off and, turning
on tbe current.kfore I die." Chw'.otte Observer, nod take so other kind. may ls ly

wis,"


